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The rend of Hooka.
What brliiK about tlio end of books7

la It fire, water, wornu? Aa every
ship launched is bound to bo wrecked,
every thoater to bo burned, the flnltt of
tlio hook Is Uh reduction to ashes.
What beenmo of tlio Alexandrian II
urnry7 DIU tho Saracens burn It In
(HO? Thero. Is this question asked:
Was thoro any library at Alexandria
containing 700,000 books? Gibbon In
cllnes to tho opinion that there was no
such library. Canon Taylor Insists
that If thero had been a library It was
uurnod in tho tlmo of Julius Caesar,
'.tradition seems to Indicate, however,
that there was a library In the Hera-pcu-

by no means a largo collection,
but whether destroyed by Tlieopbllus
or Theodoslus Is not known. It looks
as If tho charge brouglit against tho
Arabs rested on no foundation. Explo-
rations, of Alexandria In 1805 0(5 show
no traces of tho mjrapcutn. Tlio sea-
port of Kgypt was built on a damp
foundation, and granting that thero
wns a library, if not destroyed by fire,
then the papyri might have suffered
from decay duo fc water. Hooks of
to-da- y taken to Indln, to the Southern
States and to tbo West Indies perish
through mildew.

raes curcd in c to m days.
I 'A 7.0 OINTMENT It guaranteed to cure anr
caioof letting, blind, bleeding or protruding
pile In B to 14 day. or money rcft.nded.Wc.

nana llrracl.
Bread mado from banana flour Is

common enough In Europo and Eng-
land. Ono pound Is said to contain
nioro nourishment and energy produc-
ing material than one pound of tho
finest beefsteak, Is much more digest-
ible and less than one-sixt-h tbo price.
Sir Henry Stanley was a firm believer
In tho banana. He went so far as to
advise that Its consumption would cure
rheumatism, gout and all liver affec-
tions. When lying at tho point of death
from gastritis a light gruel of banana
flour mixed with milk was tho only
food he could retain and digest. Tho
secret of the banana as a health and
strength producing food lies In Its high
percentage of protelds and tho great
number of its calorJcs, rciTectlvcly 20
anil 301.71. It is a perfectly balanced
rntlon If sliced for breakfast and serv-
ed with milk and sugar. New York
Press.

Cnntlnn.
"Why do you avoid making specchMi

yourfielf?",nsked tho friend.
"It's better to have soma one else

attend to tho oratory," ausivcred Sena-

tor Sorghum. "In that way you can
anccrtaln which of your opinions are
unpopular and repudiate them."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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ot n vcal:. sour stream, constantly deposit-
ing ncrld nnd corrosive matter in the mus-
cles, nerves, joints nnd bones, the body is fed
and nourished by rich, health-sustainin- g

blood which completely and permanently
cures Rheumatism. S. S. S. is composed
of both purifying and tonic properties
iust what is needed in everv case of Rheu- -

IrrU.. nS h0 Dotaall. olbnll nr f1,t-- n,tMn1 lmt ia

t ,s hcalInfT extracts and juices of roots, herbs and
kliiJ.T ,7rinfffrm Rheumatism do not waste valuablo time
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Teacher Tommy, spell "through.1
Tommy Shall I spell It according to
precedent or President?

"I wonder what that Chinaman Is
doing up to lato?" "Shirts, I suppose.

Now Orloniis Times-Democra- t.

Al! tho world's a utago but the ma
Jorlty of us Hit In tho gallery and throw
things at tho performers. Kansas City
World.

Ferdy Why did you stop calling on
tho Malnchanco girl? Algy Why, tho
wholo family seemed too glad to seo
mo 1 Life. 9

Jones Seo tho wicked artist painting
on Sunday. Junks He might do wcrsc,
Jones' (scrutinizing picture) I'm not
so sure of that. Judge.

ingbow What I say is true. He
sides, "Seolg Ih believing," you k'ow,
Wlso Not always. Longbow Oh. yes.
Wise No. I seo you, for Instance,

Philadelphia Press.
"I don't Heo why Dashup never gets

along as a HnlcHiuau. He's tho glib
bext talker 1 over knuw." 'That's Just
It. He'tf so smooth everybody suspects
him." Detroit Free Press.

"Paw, when there's a big banquet,
why do they always havo spoiled
cheese to wind It up with?" "Because,
my son, It makes you forget tho etrllor
courses."Chicago Tribune.

"Describe as nearly as you can," said
tho Judge, "the assault tho prisoner
mado on you." "It wor Just a com
inon ordinary brick, sor," replied tbo
defendant. Milwaukee Sentinel.

Miss Ascum And do you really
think It Is possible for a man to love
two girls at tho same tlmo7 Mr. Wal
ley Sure I provided It Isn't alBo at tho
same place. Philadelphia Tress

Mr. Cltyman I should think you
would die of ennui out here. I'nclo
Silas Corutasscl, of Oatmcalvlllc No,
sir; chills an fever aeenis to be tho
prevallln' a.llmcnt Phlladcphla Itec
ord.

Is that all the work you can do In
a day?" asked tho discontents"! employ
er. "Well, sun, answered Brastus
PInkley, "I n'pose I could do mo' but
I never was much of a hand fob show- -

In' off." Washington Star.
I want a business suit now," said

Slopay. "I was thinking of something
In tho wny of a small ;Iald." "And I,"
replied the tailor, "can't help thinking
of something In the way of a small
check." Philadelphia --AHlgcr.

"Remember, the eyes of the public
are upon you." "ics," answercu sen
nttfr Sorghum, "that'H what worries
inc. A man la so closely watched In
theso times that he can't get away
with anything." Washington Star.

Kolllngstono Nomoss When peoplo
has hydrophobia do very thought o'

water makes 'era sick. Thirsty Thing
umbob Is dnt so7 I hot I've had It
all mo llfo an didn't know what wns
do matter wld me. Philadelphia Rec
ord.

lljones Why the grouch? Psmlth
My wlfo called me a fool UJones
Cheer up, It may not bo true. Psmlth

Hut It Is. She proved It. cnt nnd
dug up a bunch of my old love letters,
and read 'em to me. Cleveland

"I can marry a rich girl whom I do
not love, or a penniless girl whom I
love dearly. Which shall I do?" "Fol- -

low your heart, man, nnd bo happy.
Marry the poor one. And, say er
would you mind Introducing me to tho
other?" Cleveland Lender.

Hoy (after watching old gportsmnn
miss a couple of rocketers) Have you
shot often, uncle? Uncle Yes, my
boy, a great deal. At ono time, In Af-

rica, I used to live by my gun. Hoy
(thoughtfully) Did you? And Is that
why you'ro so thin? Punch.

"John," said Mrs. Worthlngton at
tho supicr table tho othur evening, "I
rend In tho paper to-da- y of a man
who had ono wlfo too many; tho rest
of tho nrtlclo was missing. How many
wives do you suppose tno man had?"
"Ono, probably." Mllwaukco Sentinel.

Miss Dubley Sho was braggln about
how successful her dinner party was.
Sho said It wound up "with great
odaw." What's "eclaw," anyway?
Mips Mugley Why, I gueas that was
tho dessert. Didn't you never eat a
chocolnto eclaw? Philadelphia Press.

"Our Henry's doln' real well In
town," said Mrs. Wayback, proudly,
"ilo's ruunln' a hotel now an' It's a
big one." "Land's sakesl" exclaimed
Mrs. Ivorntop. "lea. uot a letter
from blm this mornlu', an' ho soz: 'I'm

....... ..t in.. ..
n lioioi ruimur mm, un ii n ii ruai
swell place.' Philadelphia Press.

HiiiKliiir HecoriU.
Tho slngor, at tho end of tho prac

tice aria, panted heavily.
"I Hang 100 notes that time," ho

snld, "without onco taking breath."
"Indeed I That must bo a record."
"No. Tho record Is hold by Cour- -

tlco Pounds, founds sang 310 notes
without respiration In 1808. Tbo rec
ord, provlouB to that, was held by
Farlnolli, with 800 notes. Norman Sal-mo-

has Bung 287 notes In this way.
"It Is wonderful what lungs trained

Blngers have. Tho nverago mnn could,
hardly sing fifty notes without breath-
ing, whorwiB to tho Blugor 200 would1

be nothing." I

Everything comes tho way of soma
men but cash.

Scrofula
Few are entirely frco from it.
It may develop so slowly as to cause

tittle if anydlnt urbanco during the whole
period of childhood.

It may then produco dyspepsia, ca-

tarrh, nnd marked tendency to con-
sumption, beforo causing eruptions,
sores or swellings.

To get entirely rid of ittako tho great
blood-purifie- r,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usnal liquid form or In chocolated tablets
known as Sarsatabs. 100 doses (1.

, A Depp Dlr.
Cholly Of course, I admit I talked

about myself, but they talked about
trade all the time, and,' of course, that
was worse.

Miss Pepprcy You wero perfectly
right It's better to talk about nothing
than talk about trade. Philadelphia
Press.

Koop Your Blood Pure.
No one enn b happy. HghMieartcd and

healthy with a body full of blood that cn-- n

t do it' duty to every pnrt be-
cause of its impurity; therefore, the first
nnd immt important work in hand l to pur-
ify tbc blood no tlint every organ will get
tbo full l ent-fi- t of a healthy circulation.
There is no remedy we know of so good as
that old family remedy, IJrnndr. tbs Tills.
Each pill contains one grain of tl.o iiolid ex-
tra t ofsiirnparilln blended with two grains
of a combination of pure mid mild vege-
table products, mnk ng it a blood purifier
unexcelled in character. One or two taken
every night for awhile will produce sur-pri- nf

g res Its.
ltrmidretli's Pills have been in ubc for over

a century and are s Id in evi ry druj? nnd
inrdxine store, cither nlain or suear--
coated.

Upward of 200,000,000 gallons per
of aerated waters are drunk in the

'United Kingdom.,,.

Avtgcfablc Prcparationfor As-

similating UieFoodandBedula-Un- ft
iheStomachs aMBowew of

Promotes Digcslion.Cheerfur-nessandltest.Contai- ns

neither
Opium.Morpliine norllineraL
NOTARCOTIC.

Uvti JW-jMutiyti- M.

ZimBf

Aperfecl Remedy forConsUpa-no- n,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions.Fcverish-ncs-s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
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"When you buy
WET

you want:
comnloto
and long
service.

These and many
other good points
are combined In

PISH BRAND

rem c&rrt afford
to buy any other

MM
JTOwl CO ItOkTOH UI A.

All tho best breed-
ing and Individuality.
Yoonc stock on hand
at all times. Corres-
pondence solicited.
Satisfaction guaran-
teed. AddrCM

D. L. KCYT
Perrydule, Oregon

4

WEATHER
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protection

TOWER'S
OILED CLOTHING
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A Narro-r- r Cacnpe.
Tho company had assembled In the

church, but tho bridegroom was no-

where to be found. Finally a messen-
ger announced that the young man had
been run over and killed while on his
way to the church.

"And Just think," she said n month
afterward to a friend, "what a narrow
escape I had from becoming a widow 1"

CITO Vila Dance and all Nerrona .Wa'aoKJ
permanently cwrM br Dr. Kllnj'a

liVrvo lloaiorer. Hond for KBEK 2 and
treatUo.Dr..U.KllBf,lA,MlArcliHt,,I'hUa.,Pa.

Bounded ConrlHolntr.
The editor was criticising the poem

Just brought in by the literary contrib-
utor.

"You speak of tho 'spirit of tho fpr-eft,- '"

he said. "Do you think there is
such a thing as a forest spirit, as dis-

tinguished from any other kind?"
"Yes, sir I" fiercely responded tho liter-

ary contributor. "Didn't you ever hear
of such a thing as wood alcohol?"

You Can Get Allen's Toot-Ca- se fREC.
Wrltn Allen B. Olmntcd. Lo Roy. N. Y.. for ft

frco camplo of Allen' Koot-Eau- e. It curcaawcat- -
1112, not HWOlien, ocnmg iecu n manei now or
tlKbtahoeaeair. . A certain euro tor eorna, ln- -
rowing nainonu uunion. aiiuiuhuwku iu

von l accept any auuauiuie.

From the Bnck Fence.
City Boarder That old cat made an

awful noise In the back yard last
night

Fanner Geehaw Yaaa; ever senco
he made a meal off th' canary las' win-

ter he's got th' idee In his head as heow
he's a natur'l born singer, b'gosh!

Mother win find Mrs. WinsioTt'B toothing
Byrupthe bestremedr to use tor their chUdroa
during tho teething period.

Seamen on native river craft In China
get $3 a month; on sea-goin- g Chinese
vessel $8. They furnish their own food.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature W'

n J-- Us

va For

e

Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tmc oenraun louMiir, new tons em.

FRUIT TREES, VINES, PLANTS
.
BERKSHIRE SWINE, (Registered)
SHORTHORN CATTLE, metered)
dAKKCD AND WHITE ROCKS

PACIFIC NURSERY CO.
Cotaloeue Tree. Tansent, Orecon

CROPS NEVER FAIL
iVii?AiV,M";r ?V."Jf ; ,l4,y. Idlio, whereValley linmeseekers are air-a- d vlocated. M0.00U acrs undeelop d. IrrlKabie landall await Ihw settler, ltlch-s- t a d beat wa credvalley In the world, f inea o Imate; clio cest f
Iminensi-crop- s or uralii. alfalfa su ar beets. I4.0UO.'
000 In vested In sujrr raciorles. e II. lt.'iteislon to e lowatono park opeim country of vast re-sources. AHhtnii started Jan. 1, 1808, a recordbreaker. Write for particulars.
O. O. MOOIJK ItKAI. ESTATE COMPANYHt. Anthony nmi Ashton, Idisho.

FREE SAMPLE

MULE-TEA- M BORAX
WithS2-nag- o Illustrated booklet, civilutes forUorax in tho Homo. Farm andana a souvenir Picture. 7xu ln 10 colors
.r5.?ifcr& your Uea er'a name. Address

vucmv xiuiajt Liu,. utiKiana. i i .

BV .111 mPU1:iJiJfi

Ill

prove their worth at harvest
time. After over fifty years of
success, they are pronounced
the best and surest by careful
Slantera everywhere. Your

them. 1967 Seed
Aastul free on request. "

M. A CO., Btrlt, Mtatu

Weak Lungs
Bronchitis
For over sixty years doctors
have endorsed Ayer"s Cherry
Pectoral for coughs, colds,
weak lungs, bronchitis, con-

sumption. You can trust a
medicine the best doctors ap-

prove. Then trust this the next
time you have a hard cough.

-- 1 had an nwfnl eongh for ore? a Ter,n4
nothing seemed to do me any good. 1 trtwJ
Ayer's Cherry I'ectoml and was soon cored.
I recommend It to all my friends whenerer
they bars a cough." MISS H. Mavaaa,
Washington, D. C.

A
by J. O. Co., Vow mil, MM.

uers SARSAPAHJUJL
PILLS.

mm.

Ayer's Pills koop tho bowels regular.
All vcgotable and gently laxative.

RUBBER STAMPS Wemakelbea
Wo do not taVo orders and peddle our Rnbber
btamps, Eeals, Vic. manufacture our

eoods. Our equipment is the newest
and best money can buy. Write lor our
"Kubber Stamp Caulogue."

THE IRWIN-KODSO- N CO,
Portland. Orecoa

N0 PLATES

America

I ILY DENTAL CO. WLrf One-thir- d off regular prlre for short tlma.
Dr. H. A. Hturderant, formerly of The Dalles,
and Dr. II. Y. flutler, formerly of Arlington,
are with ns. They will be glad to meet ths.tr
old friends.

Third and Streets, Portland, Oregoa.

DR. G. GEE WO

Wonderful Home

Treatment

This wonderful Chi-ne- so

Doctor Is called
great because he euros
leople without opera-
tion that art. g ven up
tn die. Ha cores wl h
thoeo wonderful Chi-
nese herb, roots, buds,
barks and vegetables
that aro entirely un-
known to medical sci

niDuiMiuriri ox

haih

Best In

Waown today

Couch

ence In this country through the oso of those
Harmless remedies, j nis mraon doctor Knows
t be action of oyer 500 dlfler-- nt remedies, whlcli
heusasauccesara'ly In different diseases. 11a
gusran'ees to enre catarrh, uihffla, Inns, throat
rheumatism, nervous ess, stomach, liver, kid-
neys, etc.; has bundrels of testimonials.
Changes moderate. Call and seo him. 1'atlents
out of the city write for blanks and circulars.
BeDd sump. CONSULTATION i'HKK.

Address
The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

1 62 first St,, S. C Cor. Morrison
Mention paper s Portlr.nd, Oregon

MAKE MORE MONEY
ON FRUIT CROPS
Ererrona irhoirrowi frnltL nhMhrrnn & lama nTrrvi.ll
9clet or who bus a berry patch or a fr&rden. ahoold be
" 5 " " ril,n viie uiuK proni xroin ois cropm.

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI
is the only nuurazlae tn America hleh Is devoted- exeludTFly tn the tntererts of thoaewho

V grow fruit, nandmniely lllntrtrdjS4 toBBBa .SpumeACh month. TellsallabontfrnltpVBBfot all klnd-an- d nothing but frutt how
NBBJ to market, how to iwek. nlllTatn. rprT.
B4BBBJF prune, how to HAKK 1IONRY from

crops. Baninle fi, Kepular pricn $t,CCL- and earh nitwerllwr ovta elmlranf nn.nlour Era. Jonathan Fruit Books the best In existence.

Three Months Free
We are o confident The Fnilt-Orow- wHI pi rare, irewill rend It thire months absolutely free to anyone In-
terested In fruit, on terms iiot.-- In Coupon beXow. Weoffer Cnnh Prizes for new subferiber writo for par-
ti cu arn. Wrlteyonr ruinit anil addrex In blanks below.
Fruit-Grow- er Co., Box 38. St. Joseph. Mo.lMefDtTODrFltEEthmi liinntha trikl nffM. kt
end or three month I will either pay for a year'sor notiry you to stop paper. Jn either eetthere Is to bo 20 charge for the three months trial.

Name .

Route or P. O. Box Number.

Town

Ayrr

MOltK
BBV'

. Stit

Banking by Mai

WE PAY

INTEREST
On eavinga doposlta of a dollar
or more, compounded twico
every year. It ia just aa easy
to open a Savings Account with
ua by Mail aa if you lived next
door. Send for our froo book-Je- t,

"Banking by Mail," and
learn lull particulars. Addrcaa

Oregon Trust &
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington Sts.

P.N.U No. 2-- 07

W,IEN writing- - to advertisers pleaaei
TT meatlim this paper.

PUTNAM FADELE SS D Y ESColor mora goods brtsMcr and faster colors ether dve o. ,
Euaraatecd to glva perfect results. Ask dealer "or w. vviH Jij JiQiff tUk and cotton equaHy wcH(laach and ml colors. MONKOC DRUG CO WsavWe, r,8Url 9. WrKo for fret, baoklu hs to dyi!


